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J. S. EMIGH,
JMSNTIST.

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
IK VOL WANT IT,

Crowe Bridge Work or Tcclh Willoot I'l&lcs.

POltOKI.AIN INI.AT

And all tbc latest Improvement In dental racch
ttilsiu

FRED E. McKEEUY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

City tiiiil country rnlU iiromptly d

day or night.

NlOlIT CAtLS AT OFFICE.

OKKICK OVKlt C'OTTINO'S DlWO STOUK.

Most fascinating inten-
tion of liuingc. Alwiua
ready to entertain. It
reiiulre nosklll toojior-Dto- lt

mid reittluw tlio
music of Ituuls, orches-
tras, vocalists orlmtni- -

tnrntnl soloists. lliercU
nothing llko It for on evenings tMifcrtalmncnt.

Other inlklnir machines rc'luco
onlr records of subjects, iwri.'illy

liieiured In H laboratory, but tliu Graplmiihouo
It not limited to audi .ijorforoinncis. On tliu
(Irniihopliouo yon can easily innku mid Instantly
reproduce reronli of tho voice, or any sound.
Tlum It constantly nwnkeiM new Interest and
Its charm la ever fresh. Tho reproductlous aro
clear and brilliant.
rninfaanbnnAC flt CAI4 fAP CIA and
ill aiiHupnoiivo.

as...v .....wiu
! St.!..- -

u

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.
LOUIS MO.

mew tonK. rxniH. ciiicauo.
ST. LOUIS. rillLADELriltA. HALTIMOI1K.

wABiiiNHTON nurrAt.0.

H m B A WJmI Hf

Through Service
BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS,
CHICAGO,
KANSAS CITY

AND THE .
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

TEXAS.
W1GNER BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

FREE RECLINING

KATY CHAIR CABS

DINING STATIONS
OPERATED Y THE COMPANY.

, SUPERIOR MEALS,

Fifty Cents.
TIMETABLE.

B & M. R.Y
HED OLOUD, NEBH.

LINCOLN DENVER
OMAHA HELENA
OHIOAGO DUT'IE
81. JOE SALT LAKE O'Y
KANSAS CITY POttTLAND
81. LOUIS awl SAX FRANCISCO
all points cast and and all p inli
south. toeet.

THAWS LEAVE AH rOLLOWS!
No. 66. Frelsht, dally except bumlHy

for wymore and all PointCast 8:00 a.m.
No. 16. Passenger, dally for St. Joe.

Kansas City. Atchison, St.
Louis and all points east and
south -- ........ --. 10:20a,m,

No, 144. Accommodation, dally except
Sunday. Ilasttuns, (Irand is-

land. Illack Hills and all
points initio uortiiwest... i:mp.m,

No. 141. Accommodation, dully except
Mindivy, Oberllu, Kansas, nud
intermediate stations, via Ito
publican...- - ..... 11:03p.m.

No. 01. Freight, dally, Wymoro and
St, Joe nud Intermediate
Junction points 13:10p.m,

No, 63. Freight, dally for ltepubllcan
Orleans, Oxford and all points
west . 10:30 a.m.

No. 15. Passenger, dally, Denver, all
points In Colorado. Utah nud
California, -- . 8:10 p.m.

Sleeping, dining, and reclining chair cars,
(teats free) on through trains. Tickets sold and
baggage checked to any point In the United
BUttes or Canada.

For Information, tluio tables, maps or tickets
call on or address A. Conover, Agent, Hed
Cloud, Nebr. or J. Francis, (leneral Passenger
Agont Omaha. Nebraska,

MM

SAMPLE ROOMS.

JOHN POLNIOKY,
PROPRIETOR.

DKALKH IN

Wines,
Liquors,

California randies.
ni'

iJ

l)

ALWAYS ON TAP.

rHK RFJO CLOUD OHJLEb1, tfKJLDAX. JULY . IHH3.

Chronic Dyspepsia Cured.

Sp --
Bj

fir w

WfwSwf'W
BUfTerln tt forncarly thirty yoaraft'from dyspepsia, Mrs. 17. E. Dugdalo,

vtlfoof a promlnont business man of
Wnreair, N. Y., writes: "For 28 years, 1 was
a constant sufferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomach. Tho lightest food produced
dlstross, causing sovero pain and tho forma-
tion of bis-- No matter how careful of my
dlot I suffered agonizing pain after eating.
I was treated by many physicians and triod
numerous rcmodlcs without permanent holp.
Two years ago I began taking Dr. Miles''
Ncrvo and Liver Tills and Nervine Within
a week I commenced Improving, and per-slstl-

In tho treatment I was soon ablo to
cat what I liked, with no evil effects
I keep thum at hand and astngla dmn dispels
any old symptoms."

Dr. Miles' Itomodlos
aro sold by all drug-
gists MMUMunder a positive $
guarantee, first liottlo Nervine 3
benefits or money re-

funded, K Restore ifl
of tho

nook
heart

on dis-

eases and Wjr. HaatthJnarves f roo. Address,
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.

Ordinanco No. 00.
An Ordinanco to amend .Section -'I of an ordi-

nance known an Number 74. of the compiled or-

dinances of tho city of Hed Cloud.
Ilo It ordAlncd by the mayor and city council

of tho city of Hed Cloud, iNebraska, that See
Hon 'M of nu ordinanco known and described n
Number 74, of tho compiled ordinances of the
city of Itcd Cloud, Nebraska, bo amended to
read as follows!

Section 24. It shall be unlawful for any per-
son within inld cltv to sprinkle elect or throw
water from private or public sprinkler, washer
or iijurniu upon iiuy (mono sircei, lime or
allcv. or any yard, cnrilcn or enclosure, or ier
mlt or cause the snino to bo done, nor upon or
against any building upon such street, lano or
alley, except for tho extinguishment or fires
and ordinary hotiso clcnnlnir excent between
tho hours of 0 and 7 o'clock a.m. nndOandti
o'clock tun.'.of each day. It shall also bo un-
lawful for any person having a sprinkler, wash-
er or hvdrnnt In or In front of his premises to
sprinkle, elect or throw water In front of tho
premises or. any other person, or permit or cauo
ho snmo to be donu except for the extinguish

ment of tire, and any other person violating
nv of tho provisions of this sectlou shall unoii
conviction thereof bo lined In iitiy sum not ex
cccdlug Ten Dollars and stand committed until
such lino iniil costs are paid.

That said original section bo nud tho same Is
hereby ro pealed.

This ordinance shall take elite! nud bo In full
force from and after Us publication ncrordlug
to law.

I,. II. IlrcK, Major.
Attes- t- L. K. Tait. City Clerk .

G . OrdinnncoINo. 08.
An ordinanco appropriating moneys out of tho

mveriil funds uf llio city of Itcd Cloud, No
briiskn, to tliu of the city.

Hull ordained by the mn j or and councilor
lied noun, .M'ninxKii, mat tliu follimlug
amounts be nud thu same aro hereby nppro
printed out of tho several funds herein ifcslg
nnteil for tho s eclllo purposes herein men
Honed for tho fiscal jour lh'.w, toult: Out of
the general fund, for ottlclal salaries fMK). for
street nud water commissioner mid police lis),
for hall rent (l(K), for Incidental expenses tUM;
out of water bond fund, for Interest on water
bond II60I.U); out of water lev) fund, for water
engineer flM.00; out of occupation fund, for
repairs on streets IMO.Ofi, for Incidental ex
lenses l.viyw: out of water fund, for coal

for! repairs to water system ;tooi.
This ordlnnnco shall take street and bu In

forco on and after Its puhllcallou according to
law.

.' " Heck, Major.
Attest:-- !.. K. Tait. Clerk.

JOrdinanco No. 07.
An ordinanco for the levy of taxes upon all

tho taxahlo i.roperty of the City of Hed Cloud,
Ail'iiwiB.ii, iui uiu 11ri.n1 year commcnclnc on
tho first Tuesday In May. lttw.

He It ordained by the mayor and council of
tho Cltv of Ked Cloud. Nebraska, thnt Om tnl
lowing taxes be. and tho same arc hereby levied
on all tho taxable property of tho city of lied
Cloud. Nebraska, as nor the assessed valuation
thereof for tho fiscal year commencing on tho
llrst Tuesday In May. iWlS. to wit: Korgcncral
rovenue purposes 10 mills on the dollar, for the
psTinen'. of Interest on water bonds 13 millson tho dollar, for the psyraeut of Interest on
eleotrlo light bonds 5 mills on U10 dollar, for
maintenance of water worhs A mills on the
dollar.

This ordinanco shall be In full force and ef-
fect from and after Its publication as provided
by law.

L-- " Bck, Mayor.
Attest L.K. Tait, Clerk.

Men Wanted, SSJSffiSESk
MACHINE AOKNT8,anyone honest and willing to bustle, we will

pay good wattos and give steady employment.
With our facilities and personal help any man
fully alive and willing to work can win a pay
lug position with us. Apply quick, staling age.

L. L. MAY fit CO.
ST. PAUL. MINN.

Nurserymen, Scedmcn and Florists,

What do you
expect to find

In a llrst class muui market?
Thu first thing is tho class of
meat kopfin stock whothor it
is nice, tender and juicy, or
tough its a tc Texas
steer. We should bo pleased
to have you call and put us to
this test. All our meats will
he found lirst class and the
best in tho mnrket. Our price
will aho bu found juft right.

A, ?. Reynolds,
East sine Webster Street.

EbsU.1i nUrnond llraas.

ECkUk.Mttr' PILLS
.. !; muu. lAoxs uk A!rufftil tot CkUkuttrt KfUi mnAiMmfilriiU la lt4 ulMIH. .fftll Wllh blue rlhboo. TrnkeVV

nootktrw Rtfiutdimomwui
ImuaikUiUtatfcHU. AlDraulHknsl4.
la .t.ar Sjc Mrtlcaluf . icUawalU. saj
" lUUcf far r.ll" ! Uiur. If rtara

I Ulk7S towlUrauuts. I'HILAUA.. PA.

a HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
PlMBH and. txaatinet Us halt.
rramotas niunani (ravin.
Mavar rails to Uestor Otu,uur .y iuuuiiui yuiur.Cum scalp tliu.. 11 nsir aUlA

suo,mdl.uu "tt

Mt CURES WHlHi AIL HSF litis.
aJ Host I'Muih bjrup. Taslua UihhI. Use

mltl in Kolrt tlT tlniaTlllfttaL

Hoods
Cure sick headache, had p
tnito In the mouth, coated Jt I Itongue, gas In the stomach, III 29
distress nixl Indigestion. Do m
not weaken, hut lisvo tonic effect. 2.1 cents.
Tin only lilts to take with Hood's 8artparltla.

STATE CREEK.
Several of the bojH fioin. tills ci t'tk

iittftiikil tin- - ccli'bitttloii In tliu CetiUr.
llyo Is ripit mill illicit is iicnily so. St.

Oiiih will bo uooil unless ilicy full
down.

Sonic of tho boys of tlilHLl'iut will
start south In i few dnys to ltclp hnr-VC-

mid ;lnesli.
Ktl AutliTMin went with two tennis to

Ultio Hill with our j;oojjIob1cii1 survey-
ors of the towet at tliu bend of thN
crt ;k.

Cultivating corn ic the oidei of ihu
iluy, and while- - the weeds bad ciuite a
htnrt during the wet wcatbur tho corn
Is now; uenrly waist high and very
clean.

Tho Mouutford and Fruit thresher
will bo lioro soon. They say it is a
fourteen borso power ami If tho farm-

ers want tbcin they will thresh out of

tho Held. iu
Young man, router or leaser, or who-

ever you are that don't own any land,
lot mo urgo you to securo you a homo.
Land is going higher, and you will ecu

that next year with a crop like tho
lnstj many will demand cash rent or
two-iltth- Henieinbor this advice and

Book out for No. 1.

Farmers, sow sninll grain. Ten
acres of rye, ten acres of wheat, ten
of oats and lifty of corn is only eighty
acres and can bo handled by one mnn,
and loavo tho other eighty for pasture,
Ton acres of wheat is equal to about
two hundred bushels, ten actcs of ryo
Is equal to about two hundred bushels
and seo tho amount of hog feed in that
aftor it is ground; ton acres of oats will
bo throe or four hundred bushels, will
seed you ngaln nud feed your tenm all
summer to cultivate with. While it
don't pay to sell ryo and oats it docs
wheat, and thou soo your straw stack
from tho thirty acres; it is worth moro
than that many tons of pralrio hay for
your horses and cattlo during tho win-

ter.
Occasional.

Thousands Colobrato
With thankfulness thulr restoration to
health by tho usoof Uood'sSarsaparillu.

Think of tho vast army who have
been cured by this medicine

Men, women and children who lmvo
siilYered tho cinseqitences of impure
blood, who havo been tho victims of
scrofula sores, eruptions, dyspupsia,
nervousness, sleeplessness.

They havo tried other medicines nud
havo failed to obtain relief. Thoy tried
Hood's Sar.sapuriila and it did thorn
good. Thoy persevered in' its uso and
It accomplished permanent cures. Do
you wonder that thoy prnlso it and
recommend it to you.

LINE.
Good growing showers and corn is

looking tine.

The wheat harvest has commenced.
Wheat was never hotter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgerton wcro tho
guests of James Watt Sunday.

Rev. Con Howitt tilled his appoint-
ment at Ponny creek last Sunday.

Thomas lirown of Logan, Kansas,
was tho guest of Wm. VanDyko Sun-
day.

Fred Wittwer and family were tho
guests of L. Aubushon one day last
week.

Miss Bessio Carpenter of Rlverton
was tho guest of Victory Haskins last
week.

There is somo talk of a Sunday
school picnic at Ponny creok in tho
near future

The Pleasant Dulo Sunday school
has closetl for tho summor. It will re-

organize sometimo again this fall.
Mr. Albort Kcaglo and family have

returned to Cambria, Wyoming after a
two month's vhit with friends in Lino.

Tho Sunday school iu Dist. No. 70 is
getting along very well with Airs.
Hersh as superintendent and in Dist.
No. 3 with Milan Points as supeiin-tenden- t.

Tho colobration at Walnut creok,
Dist. No. 3, was a failure Quito a
numbor from Penny creek went and
wore disappointed. Tho picnio at Joe
Saladeu's was largely attended, and all
report a big time.

RhoumatiBin Curod in a Day.
"My tic Curo," for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon tho system is remark-
able and mysterious. It removes nt
onco tho causo and the disease imme-
diately disappears. Tho llrst dose
greatly benefits 75 conts. Sold by H.
E. Urico, druggist, Red Cloud,'Nob.

Dr. Fonnor'a Dyspepsia Ouro
As tho numo implies, is simply for
dyspopsia or indigestion. This prepa
ration is tho prescription of ono of
America's most eminent physicians,
whoso writings on medical questions
am accepted us authority. If not sat
isfnetory nftor using ono bottlo your
mo oy will bo refunded by O. L,

S

'Vaicv,

Our Clubbing Liat.
IJolow wo present n list of ajium-bo- r

of tho leading magazines, news-

papers, farm papers, etc., with prices
they can bo had In connection with
The Ked Cloud Chief.

Wo must Imvo 0110 yearly sub

B

scription to tho Chief with each peri-- 1

odlcal ordered, but both need not nec-

essarily bo bent to tho sumo address.
pnict CHItP 60TH

Omaha lice w Jl.oo 11.01) II.2S

Farm and Fireside, s in . ... M) 1100 1 10

Ladles Homo Companion CO 100 no
Louis Oloho Democrat, 100 100 1M

Louisville Courier Journal, 100 100 V
Cincinnati Time Mar. w 100 12.1

Philadelphia Press, w I 00 10) 123

The Chicago Tribune, w 70 11") 123

Tho Chicago Tribune, d.. 4 00 100 KM

Hocky Mountain News, w I (W 100 1H)

llocky .Mountain News, d 7M 10) 703
r'lnclmintl Hmiulrer, w 75 1(0 1!

I.lpplucutt's Magarlne, in ... 3 CO 100 3 00

(iudey's Magazine, m 1U 100 1W
Demorcst'sKiinilly Magazine, m 1 (X) 100 1 no

Leslies lllustraied Weekly, w . I "0 100 3W)

Atlantic Monthly, m 100 Iff 110
Kntisu City Mar, w . B5 100 too
Orange Judil Farmer, w-- 100 100 133

American Womans Illustrated
World w . 4 00 100 360

San Francisco Chronicle--, w 160 100 200

San Francisco Chronicle, d...... 8 70 106 670

llreedcrs Gazette, w 300 100 !U5
Nebraska ft Kansas Farmer, m. 23 100 IU)

Tho nbovo olTers aro mndo only to
subscribers who pay ono full year

advance
The Red Cloud Chief,

Red Cloud.Ncb.

Klondike
What docs It cost to get there? When

and how should you go? What should
ono take? Whero aro tho mines? How
much havo thoy produced? Is work
plentiful? What wages aro paid? Is
living cxponsivo? What aro ono's
chances of "making a striko"?

Complete and satisfactory roplies to
tho above questions will bo found in
tho liurlington Ilouto's "Klondike
Folder," now roady for distribution.
Sixteen pages of practical information
and an map of Alaska and
tho Klondike. Freo at Burlington
Itouto ticket offices, or sent on receipt
of four conts in stamps by J. Fraunis,
Gen'l Fassongor Agent, liurliogton
Route, Omaha, Nobr.

Rod Cloud Markot Boport.
Hoes 3.!

Ijutchur's Slock a.oo- - 8.25
Fat Cattle 4.00
Wheat, No. 2 03
Corn U0
Outs 17
Uarloy 2.1

uyo 25
Eggs 0
Mutter 8
Ducks and Geese ii
Chickens

of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations crocs
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays all

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHflshk'"aaaaaaaaaaaal "" I re-
lieves the
Headache
Cramps,
and Nau-
sea, and so
fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery shor-
tenedmany say " stronger after
than before confinement. It in
sures safety to life of both moth
er and child. All who have used

Mother's Friend " say they will nev
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
"A customer whoso wlfo used 'Mother's Friend,'
says that If she had to go through tbo ordeal
acraln. and thoro roro but four bottles to be
obtained, and tho cost was $10.00 per bottle, he

Sont by express, on recelntof prico. J1.00 PHH
HOTTI.I:. Hook to "EXPECTANT MOTH-EliS- "

mailed freo upon application, containing
valuablo Information and voluntary testimonials.
TheOR'DFIEldrcoulator co Atlanta, qa- -

SOLD BY ALL DRUQQItTS.

p pjaW So sM ssh sssH sa. 1 sH aaaaaaam '

I faV aH aaaal aaaaaal aam aaV aaavaaaV I
I sIH sa aaaal aaawl aaam aaV WJ1
Caveats, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Fat--

ent business conaucieaior modckatc Fees.
ousiorricc is Oppobitc U.S. patent Orrict!
anil wo can securo patent in leu tlmo tuaa mo
..moln frnm Wa.hlniTfnn.

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrfp--i
tlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of
cnartre. uurieenoiaueiiiipaicmusccurcu.

A Pamphlet, "Uowtoubtainraients,- - wun
cost of same In the U. S. and foreign countries'
tent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.

RANDOLPH MoNITT,

AHOHNEY and COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Special attention to Commercial
Probate Litigation.

MOON BLOCK,

RED CLOUD, NEllRASliA.

and

TsSgABtfMC
tAT IHVENfic'i am FREE

1 ftQUIRllNOCOOKINS
wraefUAawjMMIffifl )HC

Brand).,um Pin

starch,
osi rows or this itasch wiu 50 thatAS MR A SOUND q AMALf

Of AS OtMIR IWIIB. omy
"DXifUBIHGERBROyC?!! at

Iron
this brand

its

exact of $10,000 which will be given

FREE your grocer on named below.

These arc 40 inches in are free of any
and most elegant

concern before gave away such valuable to its
They arc not for sale at price, be only in

manner The
Wild Ducks,

Quail, Snipe.

The birds are and stand natural as Each
Plaque is bordered with a band of gold

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the for 35 years.

of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR
to show you and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no

i
i IT'S A DUTY

You owe
for them.

organs
being

4 Defective4
4
4 Our skilled oMifinu examines eyes

4 your oyt'-i- . If joti don't
4 Only regular doctor of
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4 39Thn very liiH.it Watch, Clock
4
4
4
rV

A Beautiful
Present

months
STARCH,

induce
yourself

claims superiority

GAME PLAQUES
reproductions Muvillc,

ABSOLUTELY conditions
Plaques circumference, suggestion

advertising whatever, ornament apartment.
manufacturing presents
customers. obtained

subjects
American American Pheasants

English English
handsomely embossed

standard
TWENTY-TW- O MILLION

packages

DEALER
plaques

substitute.

guaranteed.

true, makers
great

How Get
Elastic

llrand), entitled

beautiful Plaque
plaques

obtalnod

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
delay.

can't careful na-
ture's greatest blessing, deli-
cate Noarly every hu-
man

Uye S3s a
freo. Come iuand oxain-iu- tj

require ho
rufarction

Kewhouse Bross
Jewelers Opticians.

Jcweluy Repairing.

'JLrRAOJSJsL JL,XJTMLT&TJ2. CO,
IN

LUMBER AND COAL.
Bt;lIlclilaJi, material, Btc.
Cloud, - Nebraska.

PLATT & FREES

Ghieago Lumber Yard,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
I The finest of road vehicles over

Avominn tlif,m firm trnt. .UAU.M.-- f wmvm P- f- -

full of all lending

ALL
GOODS
FIRST
CLASS.

X
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for to all users of the

To you to try of
co that you may find out for

all for and econ

the by
you by

of
will the No

ever
any and can

the arc:

out life.

the

o

tho

arc the have had
expense, scries of

All of tlireo cent
six Starch
(Flat Iron aro

from tholr grocer ono theso
Game freo. Tho

will not bo sent by mail.
Thoy can bo onlr from your
grocor.

Do not This offer
for short tlmo only.

your eyes that of caring
You be too with

and tho most
your eyes.

has

2

let him
glasses will tell you so.

in tho county.

and
and

lino

line

few

..A

to Wobstor county. Call and
vmi urioli Iimv nt'.U(..1 JWH WUJ

farm

Ne

A Good for 75o.
When VOtl como to bllV this nlnnlr

you will lind that havo them and
will uot try to sell you

.VmITiu for Rnli, pfinnllv nlionr, at.U
ONE AND EIGHT DAY

ETC., ETC.,
do your

work cheanor and bettor thnn mn

THE - - CUL&1VATOR.
If in need of in thu line of or farm it will pay

you to seo mo bofore can savo yon money.

JAS. PETERSON,

Ho lltted and by ono who can do it.
havo thu linest and most

triul ease for testing the ojm in tho valley. Am better for and
do tho optical busini'M of thN t'ouiity. Will lit you better and
than can bo done

4 ..
.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTaaaaw i.m.; ,ms

j--
aaaaaaaaav' .r

1 '

. . aW'4 11 C.V v. IT it

celebrated ELASTIC (Flat

originals

specified.

prepared,

purchasers 10 or
Qcontpncknces of

tn
of

is a

1

properly

Satisfac-
tion

UKALKRS

Red
CO.,

swwarwwww

brought
urhntlwit - In m A...a. l. UU, &

machinery including

PRICES

THE

Red raska.

Alarm Clock

I
soinothiug

no

CLOCKS.
WATCHES, .

JEWELRY,

FINGER RINGS,
SPECTACLES,

CHARMS,
CHAINS,

Willi complicated !wateh
" It

- OHIO
anything buggies machinery

purchasing. I

5 Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
ncmirntely, perfectly speedily

LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN. I complete
equipped

cheaper
olsuwhuru.

1

BaaaaaamaaautaSBam
.afalllllHallBaiVrvlalllllll
aaaaaaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaa.i.jiaanaaaaaaaa.

i i mtn-z-Lwa- i.

mLwwS

w-.-muQtx-

a

a

To Them:

ALWAYS

LOWEST.

Cloud,

SILVERWARE,

FAmpUS

bo done olsowliete. wlltr. iniiialFliigtr Ring, Kaeast Pins nud Bracelets
made-- while you wait. Engiavingdouo also whllo you wait.

THOS. IE3VdCVK,
Watch examiner for 11, & M. dowelor nnd Graduato Optician.

1

i

!

4
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